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NZOTES OF CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

IMONTREAL. March 30, 1880.
RÂWLEY V. MNONARQUE, ffnd. QUINTAL, î)etr., axîd

Tizusi, & LoAN Co., inis en cause.

7'utor-6'aniiot lniq /rof)erly!f q puj)il ut sale by
volantairy licidelioii.

This case was before the Court on the sinrts
of a petition en ?zillitéý <le décret. André MIon-
arque, bath lxrs<>nally and iii bis qualiti- of
tutor to the substitution, created iu favor of the
inor children of whom Lue Quintal is tutor,

caused, to be sold by licitation (voluntary) the
land in question beloîîging to the succession
Poitras, of which his wife was one of the hieirs.
The deed of sale was passed accordingly to
Henri Goyette, purchaser, on 23rd JanuLry,
1862, and Goyette the saine day signed a decla-
ration that he hiad bought the land for the
account and profit of André Monarque, fils, one
of the vendors named in said deed of sale, that
lie had only lent his name to Monarqae in doing
so. Monarque was l)arty to this declaration, and
made the deed his own personal affair. André
Monarque, who thought that this land was his,
did not fulfil any of the charges subject to
which it has been sold, but hypothecated it in
favor of the plaintiff, at whose suit the Sheniff
sold. it. It was the tutor of the ebjîdren born
of the only daughter of André Monarque who
bouglit it, and the samne person, Lue Quintal,
was the petitioner. The rights of the minons
represented by the petitioner wene only vested
by the death of André Monarque (l3th July,
1873), while the propcrty was under seizune,
and these rights were only known to them at the
moment of adjudication.

TORRANCIC, J. The petitioner invokes as
ground of nullity that the land neyer belonged
to André Monarque, as proprietor, and that it
could not legally be sold as his propenty. Two
questions have been submitted by the petitioner:
lat. Could the ttor buy the land of his pupil
whien sold by voluintary licitation? 2nd.
Should the declaration of 44command"' be made
at the moment of purchase in order to, be
valid? 1 do not deem it necessary to do more
than answer the firet. I hold that the position
of Monarque on the 23rd January, 1862,a

tutor, prevented him fnom, buying the propertY
in question for himself. The case of McKenzid
Y. Ti lor, 9 L. C. J.,y 113 bas been cited at thO
bar, and C. C. P. 1278 appears very plain. 1
overrule the answer to the petition and granlt
the prayer of the petition.

,.Doutre 4- C'o. for petitioner.
Julah 4ý- Branchaud for Trust & Loan Co.

Ex parte DRUMKOND. petitionen.

Wd'il-Cretion of Substitution.

Trhe petition set out that by a codicil to the
will of the late Alfned Pinsoneault, a substitti-
tion biad been created of certain propi rty desig-
nated as lands of La Tortue bequeathed. to Alfred
Charles Pinsoneault, who had so far neglected
to have a curator nameil to the substitution 80
created; that the children of the petitiouer whO
was brother-in-law of Alfred Charles Pinson-
eauit, might become called to said suibstittitioli
and petitiones was intenested in baving a eurw
tor appoiuited to said substitution, and prayed
accordingly that a family council be sulu
moned.

The legatce, Alfred Charles Pinsoneault, afl]
swered that the property in question had beell
given to him absolutely.

TOnRANCs, J. The words of the CO(licil ne-
quiring consideration are as follows:

XVI. Je désire que tous mes biens soiCflI
divisés également entre tous mes enfants d'a,
prés les lois en force dans ce pays. J'excePte9
cependant de cette disposition générale mnef
terres de la Trortue, situées dans les paroisses de
St. Philippe et de St. Constant. Je lègue ce9e
terres à mon fils ainé, Charles-Alfred. M011
grand-père maternel y a commencé sa carrière.
Ma mère y est née, mon père y a vécu et y est
mort. J'y suis né moi-même, et c'est là que
j'ai passé le plus heureux tems de mn vie;
quelle puissante raison donc de conserver dans3
ma famille ces lieux si chers à tant de titres. LI'
vieille maison qui subsiste encore a abrité quatre
générations de la même famille, mais mon flls
ainé devra donc faire tous ses efforts pour CO"'
server cette propriété, améliorer les différente'
terres qu'elle renferme, et les transmettre Plus5

tard à ses enfants. S'il n'avait pas d'enfants,
je lui conseille de léguer cette propriété à g
des enfans mâles de ses frères, Adolphe on fl91
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